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Abstract: A massive disaster, including a large number of slope movements and the flooding of large rivers, was triggered 
by record-breaking torrential rain in July 2018 over a broad area of western Japan. Severe damage in the southern part of 
Hiroshima prefecture was mainly caused by the debris flow, with a total of 108 people reported killed or missing. The 
geographer group for “the Hiroshima University Disaster Investigation Team for July Torrential Rain of 2018” recorded 
the distribution of slope movements as geographical data and prepared detailed maps on the geographic information 
system (GIS) since just after its initiation. The authors also created “disaster maps” with photographs of locations of slope 
movements, broken artificial features, and floods taken in the field were depicted in Higashihiroshima City, where the 
largest number of slope movements occurred in Hiroshima prefecture. In this paper, we described the process of making 
these maps and their contents, and the possibility of utilizing them for disaster prevention education. We also proposed 
referring to all past disasters as “paleo-disaster” to progress the research that reveals the distribution and history of past 
disasters.
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Fig. 1.  Distribution map for slope-movement starting points caused by the torrential rain in July 2018, showing 
as an example of disaster map.
図２　ディザスターマップの例２（斜面崩壊の詳細分布図「呉市・坂町周辺」）
資料：広島大学平成 30年７月豪雨災害調査団（地理学グループ）（2019）より転載。
Fig. 2. Disaster map showing areas of debris flows in July 2018.
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Fig. 3.  Disaster map showing photos and shooting locations just after the torrential rain in 
July 2018.
図 4　 ディザスターマップの例 4（KMLファイル
による被災写真地図「高屋西小学校区」）
注： Google Earthで表示した。
Fig. 4.  Screenshot of Google Earth mapping disaster 
photos.
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資料： 基盤地図情報，広島大学平成 30年７月豪雨災害調査団（地理学グループ）（2019），広島県防災 webから
作成。
Fig. 5. Maps showing topographical features of the shrine location. 
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 4） （公益社団法人）日本地理学会　災害対応委員会「平成 30
年 7月豪雨（西日本豪雨）」．https://ajg-disaster.blogspot.
com/2018/07/3077.html







 7） 中国新聞 2018年 7月 17日朝刊 1面トップ記事，毎日新




















































広島県（2018）：平成 30年 7月豪雨による被害等について（第 63
報）．https://www.pref.hiroshima.lg.jp/uploaded/attachment/322962.
pdf （2020年 8月 26日閲覧）
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